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"I CAME: 1 SAW!! | CONQUatED!!!'•;
Tha« wrou Julius Cm tar, Al-ixaudrr »*
hody eUe, u> Bouitf <ti»uag viiahnl trnaia; and w*
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auutplton, aaalthiag dounted uaea frutn the avarhave

uaova

Tlua great Balaam i« to be
iooim jam u4 death
found at W*«ka<k Potwr'a, 164 Wailiiugiot St.,
Doaloa, Oeaeral A grata for th« U. 8. T. Oilman
Agent fut Saco a>.d Blddrford.
w.

*7Tok d ax

Ilruii' lltiua! Jl:iiru!!!The rWboa tunca are now orwr, It* Luuga have l«u
that
Tb« tftection H pa*t, and iu r»«ult peovt*
laxrd, and "tut o' nlyhtii,** Yoanf America baa
» n«»
UO tl* RepaUieatt parly
taken »b«r<ii»f CoMa; Iw "MM therefore b* lhe wo*
b all the Extern Md Northern
armed with tH#> balm for every ill lUat can l*f» yet completed
il»e Tbroai and Ibe Laej*, Mf» M. N Ciardacr'a portion. of th. o—r-U N,w &»«land. ^w.
Republic*,
IwMaa
York, OIik and iha North.
*»»«*"■
BALSAM Of LIVKKWORTH AND HOAR- tunner float. in
triumph ; while >
"~*a
HOUND.
wjr, l'cnn»y!vum., Indiana ami I'lmoi*
"
It tan be rrlitd upua ! S
wherever few newapaper. are taken, and «.
ll never fail* !!!
t-ommon icbooi. arc too new and loo feel4e to
It u |nirelj vegetable!!!
have ediM-aled ihe prevent |rc<i)>ratioa of votera—
It ia for mle l»y Mr«r» Week St Potter, Oeuethe black d.g ol Slavery obatrucU the aunalune
ml AgeuU, 144 Wa»bio|rtou Street. IbaUoa and
A imager to Ammci might distinguish tho*e
by T Oilman, Ai;i-ut H>r Saco and BiJJrM. 1*
portion* of oar country mo*l bleMfd with Educa*
lion, Intelligence, Thrift and Virtue, by ac.nniag
THE GREAT DIUCOTHT.
lite *r turn* of the Presidential coutoat of IMC,—
Many yearn a^u, LKxlwf Bur.eiib Smvt, w Kan- j
We have failed of prea«nt auccea., not bccauae
Me., 4i«»>vervd tLat a (itiiple erti. !•

£j-

acbuak,
■awr 4*/eee

People are

but bccauae that large
portion who did not bear or read the argument
and do not know what were the ren!
quealion* at
oan Ma, H, Cryatal Area dr.
iuue, went almo»t aclwl againat ua, icvcrainj
p*actM»,
Liberty Si BiddrfoH.
llie verdict which the *rent majority of the ulubeat pbyak-iaa m New Kiiglaitd, for all dmrnai-i
cated and intelligent codeavored to pronounce.
of Ibe lun«a. After hia deatb, Miwi Shaw St
WORLD'S BLESSING.
Clark, of Bt.ldeford, Me., obtained a Copy Rigtu J Ttaea» tact* indicate W»e path of preaalng duty—
OR. J. B. N. GOULD'S
Willi HO Unmanly retyniugt over what i* irrrvoRkaSMalla, \raral|laaad*I^Ual Hulaa. frmn Government, fur ita eiclutiva nuuutactara.
aod now have U carefully prepared Mni'ily ae- c«h!»—with no attaieflrut of heart or hope beXaiarod aaeardlag W atl «( Cmpm. la tha j«u
UM, la tfca IVfk'i oAc* rflkt Watrtrt Court
cordm* to tbe otuioal mipa. Tkrrt ij ho toufk caiue llw triumph i.f LiUitv iu her new ordeal
M tlMW(k«MtU.
tk*t ».' wul war mn, unle«a the jMitumi it jniU uM la not won at the Long laland and White Plaina
a
W'lOto
th
tha
tha
(tteattuu
4
wu«M call
public
of her airiiggle—with no ahadow of regret that
darfttl |*i]aitU'«, uaail 4/ a* aa aatamal ap|>M- human .iul bfurt rommtmutig iit km.' It ia
•atHMt, rtlil |a a aura rinJy, cunt In frwa 11 la t* called "iKtttaf Utrimgk Smart'* Comgk MfUi j the responsibility ol governing i* not cnnlined to
•oura, w»mn iha atvaarat patu la Ik iBlnulae, ana
her championa belore tlie People were fully ready
Ill
«aa*,"aad i< loraate by all apotbevariea.
»»leh aorrr thila.
to aurtain Ihein—we betf'n afre«b the work ol'
UrtilttlM a/a dally r*r*l*«d by Um doUor, at lha
alghaal wwaatWaW 'a. 11a tMa day raaoirod Iha I/ldiffusing thrt vital truth which, iu regard to the
owing
concern* of tliia world a. well a* of ihe next,
Baatrn, April II, 1U*.
Da*a i'i»: Brar aloca th*a a«aa*«« u/lha Lrgialatura
rnakea Free indeed
Now, in the Slave Power'a
a Ilk laflaa
< auaiand, I ten bran aoarroly lllttal
heyday of victory, when it* minister* and »ervi>
1 aapvidod much uknwj eiikotii !
atorr KhaaiaaltaM
.blaming aoy rrl.rf, ebraoaa of u«r IUprroaeUtir«a
J f la iMMaOk TVe. 4, h* K-v J. llnhSaM Jr.. Mr. lor* are gathering and plotting lo make the nioal
"
"
UaauM
•ruughl aaa a kaih uf your
hryhaa k. kUU af twi, k> liiaa Mary *. Ofcrteo U La- | of iheir
triumph aud **tru<h out" Ihe apitil which
> at IU Brat application Um paia b**ae
and 1 aa !>•>• almuot anllMy trm tram (ha aAMt»n.
an Thararfay ««,
IWc. 4, t» frrr t. n Ihey vdin!y lelievc to I e crucibcd and entombed
IWJvuM
«kM
]
tfou »rr aoaro Ikat I uf4Mi| an t»U)oa Bora,
far- bar Ka^., Mr. Charha t Purr, mni Mtaa Luuita I
uow, when the faint hearted or cold-hem ted who
llatribulari aaaaog aaMartag rrianla, aad la oarry in
DaMa. hah of Hitdrhr 1
IwUifiratb
laur* U baa aflbrdad laa«adlalo rrUtl.
-On Out r+j/iLh turt, by tUr J. T. 0. Slthole, Mr. ! lately b*»kad in the aunahine of our premature
.rati away of lha worth or your aaiUiua, auaobntad, I
William WyKL of L>ayvn lo Mia* Chrttliana Dy*r of
hope* are hauling off to repair damage* and talk*
a ail (hi lahoa of a| appaartatiaa af yoar aaJaavota ta tbta
»
chj. /
I aoOta ibo paia aad aagitiah of yaur fcliaw aiaa.
^ II
IJTT
llth, by Kr» Mr. MrrrtU, Mr. Oeorg* lug of abandoning the rugged arena of Politic*
Vara reeprctlelly,
/ W Huruhaw, U IMJaf n1, to M1m Martha K. R««r« of for more
W. h P. UA*KBLL /
quiet and tlowery field*—now, in tlila
•Ma.
I
the

nWmw, wai a never falland an
ing rum lor oouih« of every description,
arrettedt blood portlier By Ua u«e in bia private
be ac<j aired the repulatHm of twin* the
umd

at a

agam»t u«,

i)riit|)s.

]

|

Ubaraiarr, X®. 11 »-* Vb^ Uf*, whrra m In avvry dapartae nt of llf<", la which ho
Ha»laa.
nvtd, he won th* uiM|»\llflot re*p*rt toil rilwu of
Wk>laaala A (Tola. 1TIUU k K>TTH, 1H, Wtah- hi* aa*ociat*a. Fruaa hi* carllnt b»» k""«l h* had vvvr
ftaarna
rataltad
aad
Browrr,
Moatau,
by
inct«« Mrrat,
bam »4«il fcr hi* low of truth and th* puraat monlltji
and Caa*la*. «\ Waahinctoa Sunt, aad bin, S'oatra
war la hi* ywoagcr achool d*y», a* la all *u*t*rt(i> -nt
laU
A Co., Na. 1, Cumhill.
life, be *i* tiatflvd out by alt a* on* whu never turned
LAHKF.'S F KM ALE PILLS. hi* Up* with a faltahowd or a prifam wont | following
IMtaaad

th* avocaUio of

TUB GREAT BXOLlHtl RCMKDV !

a

tebool tetch-r which h* hvl

choaeo

probation hr alwajteodorved U.aiwlf to hi* 'pupil* In lio* of lb* wmtril alft tiuu by hi* fanUenaa*,
n of Sir. J. Clark*, M. D.,
I*rt parol iy»m a
arbanily and nnbtabe** of deportment. la tlx different
tiUunllHr; U liar Qw»d.
•wrirtiea, With which h« Mingled, h« <iUkt*4 about hliu
Thla i!i?tlu%t>W m'lk'tiic i« aabilinr la th» car* *f
a boat of warm Mrnd*. who thai «n,M»nly deprived of
all llfM* (Miuful ud JiiutMu >ti« •fJ'-f• to which th*
hi* toaiMy Mcun tWr k«i a. ::.»t .,f a brother
Bui
ill ue«M
friual* cuixtltulion ti MliKt- li
muuto with hupaa bright with a (loriwut immortalai*l rwwif* *11 •UtiMtiMi, ul a irr*i7 eara may tea ihay
Uy i a* hi* llfc had baau noble tod tlrtuout, *o wa* hi*
r«li*d M.
■laath **r*a* u>l happy, Awara a* b* wa*, that hll
TO MAHRIKD LADIU
a* a

hour of

weannesa

and shadow lite liuauJi

o.

Cheap

-ronl for 1857,

Kennebec Jou.

^

ibe

Lem»>

«1m

KKTITLB D

SILKS! SILKS!
New Style*, Strlpr* and piald, and rery heavy
Brocade*. AUo, Plain Black Silk* of every
grade and at very low price*.

JWOSra VS2it2SS

J

Ag», for 1857.

SAXBOR V,

Tho
The

MVXtUl"

u

At No 1, Hooper'* Uloctt, will l* found
levied mkW ul

«

fariety of Bonnela, aditplrd

L.7

G II

A|*ai.
40

RAILROAD COACH,

EataUiahmenl.
u
| found in Millinery
Per*in* in w.mt «f Mourning llounei*, or nrti*
•l«*. ol mourning appatel will tind a good tiock lo
ONE PttlCK ONLY.
wkil from at ihi* place.
liv experienced and .killful inak| Un-so Making
CENT8.
j/r* attended lo Ilou'l lornei tin* place, No. 1,
FARE,
I llouper'* Block, Liberty Hi, Biddeiotd.
Wm. W NITCHEIL
Caaaeela will every Trala •( Care L«al
IM
aa4 Weal.
Biddeford. Oct. 14, IJwO.

|

|

TEN

|

1

MITCHELL) |

S. S.

Dealer la

Foreign

roll PAfeKXilKIU at Dr. Bur*, hmtl.'a
CVruer | O. W. fctfhrMer'i (tort, auj at rnjr Hi.
Me Office, AlfnM 8tr*t.
Ciach work Joe* alaaojertt* rate*. runemlt atten.|.
U. II. TAHllOX.
cd at || |<*r Coach.
tUf
Aufuit 19, ISM.

H00KM

Humor*.

f^T CANKER,

UIMOl'ftMM,
(OSTlVf > IA*. aa<t
OKSKRAL DfcUILITV,

and domeitie

«i ct au

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

ARNOLD'S

Medicines. Paiilj, Oi!:, irttls Maleriils,
Patent .Medicines, Perfumery &c.
—

A L 9 O,

er

—

VITAL m'lD,

..

mh'k, imiuivi;
III.A VK BOOKS,
k(.

PAPKR.

HATES' ALLIED OINTMENT,

nTATIONKRV.TWINK,

jSim

ar

ULOSl'LK* aa4

They cannot eilat agaluat action *t the** M*lka
Chrmlcala.
Uumnrt In the I>l«n4 ar* the ao'< flrtt eaaae *f Caw
•uuptlon, by c>iwiuan( the Moot'* vluMty. TWa*
|irv|MratliMM fount me kumuri aal fir* vitality by the
treat power* otCkrniitrp.
See ClrettUn, to he b»t of MalWui Deilen.
1 C..ri.hlll, ti-aaral Agenlt.
Itl ltlt, I »-ri;il a 0.
M»n«>U * Co.,City Wharf, Itoeioa.Special Agtmti.
F<>r gale by l>r». J. Ihfjrif >»l O. W. Fieraoo, BUde.
f.rl l»r. Wb, I la* ley aa.1 M. J. Smlih, hN | A. Warns! ttaaaafceak i Jaa Cartla, Walk.

REMEDY, StyijfylrD, .ScljooJ, IWogicql qi)0
Miscellaneous Books,
|'letter,
* Fix-

J,nown
PJl'uionury
ae.t^f .I"*"*'

Oils, Japan N. F.

T. ML'RPHr.
Hiddeford, IM 3rd, lb36.

altn her

In addition t » the ul»ovr, I h*ve about J?,000
yard* Dommtic*. purvhu*ed l>eli>r« the mce.lt ad.
Prepa^^l by Bur. Walter Clarlu,
vance in Cotton*, which will Ite *old at price*
^ORNISH, ME. fl,r
Coujbi
Ihnt will defy eonipetilion. These GixkI. will l*e I One oflhe beat
organs.
of». '*
*old lor CANH ixclu*ivtly, und ut price* that mid other disorder*
»'•?•
have
Three year*
1,11
*
cannot fail to five vatiifaction to customer*.
truly valuable medicine wi«
country, mid yet it* aupcriarityu
Meditiue ill tfi.« cure of cough* mid
i*
generally ac'diowledgtnl, in tJi"*f»
cough* which have long reawted *11 th«*.
Brick Block.
No. 3
remedie*, the European Cough Remedy \M
Biddeford, D.-o. J, IB-Vt,
Dissolution of
achieved it* are..t'i>t triumph*, ninny of theae
I'niir ataiiduig and appurcully ho|>«l«*« oimi
Copartnership heretofore existing uiul(A
mid two or
Jfk'lu it Mtn to lU reiudifl hrower, while
the firm of C. t. Storer iV Co., was, by mu\
ihi«-e t»otUr» generally eir« ct cur*-,
in
tual consent dissolved Octol»er2d. The l>ook» of
rent .'wn
Miiglt* lloille i« generally imnr Iban
the concern are with Boyd \* Storer, win) arc
i
• Tlie
are
aelmrulUcient.
tallowing u«l|jlcil(«
lor tlic Million ! !
tl.orized to settle the miiiu' till January It:, 1V>7,
d from hundreds which might Ih> given.
when nil Hccollilts not adjusted, will be lilt with
Hi'in.irtcable cure ol" Phthisic with severeeou^i
rn attorney for collection.
C, H. STOUKIL
PROFESSOR WOOD'S
t'oinmunictiicj l<y Ooucral Small, Liiimigtori cutA. II. BOYD.
■or. Nov. fth, UkSBL
j. n. haskltine. !
Tin* i» to certily tliat for many year* I *ullWetI
49
Saco, November 21, 18.V1.
(rum the I'tLfir iici-oiiipeiiicd with a mvvtv and
very dl»trv*»mf cough. My Buffering* whenever
CALI.TIIK ATTENTION OK ALL, OLD AVD 1 took col J were very great, und I could meet
young, In llili woixkrfol preparation, which wiili mi lUuit-dy mail about two year* ago, wlieu
cover* Hie
turn* hark to it* original color, gray hair
I tried Iff'it .Walter Clarke'a European Vvitfh
bead "t th< bald with a luivlanl growth—rtiaovea Uir
DKALU IK
Iroin which I derived iinmediate bciietit,
all
cutaiHi«i«
and
eruption*—cau*t* •( Kemedy,
itching,
lUiHjrulf,
iiimI
liyiaJ.iiic lour Mottles waa perfectly cured
rontliiutl flow of Uir natural (1nida ; anil hence. If uttal
1 ft1111 rmv^l.i.rno return or •"♦iherrwegtr** f*trih laala regular1 drvutiie f r the hair, will preeerve IU color,
1 ainrerely recommend the European Cough
Rial keep II frora tailing lo ettreuie uiil atr«, In all it* ic.
natural beauty. We call, then upon the liald, tbe gray, I Iti'iiicUy In aJI (UlU'rer*. It baa I.ecu worth a
OP ALL KINDS.
ai. I •nrtljr, tbe young1 tliouMind dull'ir* to me.
Gl.OilOii SMALL.'
or dl*rs*ed lu *caip,to u*e It
LETTER. NOTE, HILL, CAP, and FANCY will Dot, *• tbe/ vain* Hie flowing |.<k*, or tbe wltrhliifr I
F<<r #iIf by TrMtcin Oilman, Saco, and at the
rurl, evert* without it. It* pralM I* upoo the tougue !
PAPER, and ENVELOPES,
Union ami Journal Countinj; ltooiii, No I, Ceil*
KLANK HOOKS. MEMORANDUM BOOKS. of lli Kitau l*.
l.iai block, lliddckwd.
TISSUE AM) WRAPPINO PAPER. SHOE
Wahrtown, Ma**., Majr 1,ISIS.
PAPER, PERIODICAL AND SHEET MUSIC,
The following i* fnun Itev. Edaraid Ditviea,
PROF. O. J. WOOI»: Allow me to alte*t the vlrtoea
AND FANCY GOODS
ami magic |iowert of your llalr lti*toratire. Threw Episcopal Methodi*t Mim*ter, Scarboru', Me.
At So. C, Wellington Ulook.
month* »inoe, 1» intf exceedingly m ay, I pun-baaed and
Dear Hro. Clarke:—Vour European C< ugh
toon riniinencM to u*», two Imtllc* | anil It imn began
4S
ItiiUclord, Nov. V7, ISM.
Remedy lid* lieen tin* meun* of doing a great
to tell, in p-etorinif the »il»er loch* to th«-ir uatlv* color, ileal ol good in this region. Many have deived
and the hair which w*» lief .re dry ami lnr*li, and fall*'
RECEIVED, at the Furniture Ware iiij off, now became *»ft ami xl»iy, aiul It cea*ed fall- great benefit therefrom, one lady wIhi appeared
Rooms of J. F Sieurn*, Somen' Block, Lil>er-1 lug: the ilanlrull di*.ipt*ared, anil theacalp I at all tb« tube far fonu In consumption, wu to the w»ton>
who knew Iter tu a brief |>eriod
i) Sti.fi, new I'PHOLsTRY GOODS, which ; di»agr*eable Itching, *o annoying before, and uow, I iahmcnt of all
restored to health by tie use. She wu* very sick,
will U.* sold cheap lor ca»h.
J ;v VJ
not only look 'rot feel young again.
C1IA8. WIUTNKY.
bad a dreadful rough, and rai»ed blood several
Ile*|wrtfuliy, your*, etc.
times. I recommended your Euro|>e:in Cough
F. HTJBAttlVft'
Mew York, Oct. 3,1AM.
It 'im-dy to her ; »he look a trial bottle, and was
After reading the greatly relieved by it. She then procured a large
PROF. O. J. WOOD—Dear *'r
of
the
New
York
iurn.tii,
one
of
your
In
J
Urtllc, which completed the cure. She now upadvertisement
celebrated llair lucrative, I procu-eJ a half |4nt pear* to enjoy lietter health than ahe did before
and
eonUna- I
ao much pleated with it that I
wa*
and
botlle,
she was sick, of ooUlse »be feel* frateful, and I*
ed ita uie f ir Iwo month*, and am aatUlled il I* decided- diixiou* to lecommeiid your European Cough
at
ouee [
It
lief
jre
tho
beat
public.
preparation
ly the
Iroin Remedy to all who need aucli a medirine.
n morrd all the dandruff ami unple*uant Itching
and 1
Youra, A*c.
j
the *calp, and *ia* rtalorvd my hair naturally,
EDWARD DA VIES.

STORE,

be fuuad til LiaUa ol

TIIOM.

to

H'«aon. A l.ir^e atockol HiMhui*, arlilW-lil Flowci». Fritter*. kinbrofc'ertai and all article* tuually

Xhc (i!rcnt ICuropc.ni

c 0

wall

a

flfiilliteNj wO Epnctj Good*, (L«

j Embracing

CSKT

anil nil I'ULMUX A 111* C0M1»LA1X TH, may be K*J at
T. OILMAN'.",
Ml/
Victory Itland, K*eo.

TWUED.H antl VKSTnGS,

-AND-

|

|V)ll COltJIIH. COLUS

CUD

OIL. LIMIBKD OIL, PISH OIL, PINE
OIL. *r IM Wat aaalllr. Ala*,
WIIITK LKAO i PRKNCII
ZINC. mm* all Ma4a •€
DRV PAINT*.
We have aim Uk«a the u^enpy lor the llaiu|»
den Per. Ort-rn Paint wIik'U Ur »ur|xttM>«
any
other Urren, la Jtiralullly and auprnuriljr of color, for all kind* of out tloiv Palntinr, we haw
>l*o all aiira of Qerutau Window (JUaa in otxn*
HHNi u»e, and lli« larveal aaaortinenl of pui-er
haoginip, I'nnUr* and Tarred Paper, rver in una
•
liy, which wt4ba »«>ld cheap. AUo, W»nd«.w
Shade* of all I lad a, and fin- board Prtnla, Paint
Urvihea and Whrtc-waah Hrushe* of all aiie* and
of the U-*t Mantihctory. Having rented a Blow
Houmt, on Watkui;too Ft and pro|h»* to rntN(c in tb« Lin#, llair aud Cement trad*, a* a
Permanent lltnitea*. are now raady to (urnith
tl»»e who ate i« want of the above artioUa, oa
cheap a* can be bought *la« where.

(St CCKSSOK TO P. I- MITCHELL,)

Liverwort and Hoarhouad !*
r

where

FANCY G00DS & RIBBONS.

Spirit of Poace and Silcnco,

Mitur/ of thil remarkable woman,

lamp.

PAINT & OIL

Millinery, Embroideries.

i

the

NATII'L SMITH'S

auhacfibera li.tvtn»r purrli**fd ll«o KinekrpiiK
-L nnilli Sti»'k f John Ham. on Alfred Sirttt,
untl Ua vtuff •ujwrwr I •c liitr^, nrr now prrparad
lo do ull kind* of work in thrir line.
Particular attention |>ai«l lo aborinf Horva,
wliicb will be i! in by «u e ;»-r lem <-•( a ad capabia
workman.
H.I AHBOTT
NOTES ABBOTT.
will
IJiddeford, May Mad, ItOO.

»r

Lamp

HJ^To avoid anr liability. m*. that

oa

Rt taUmi JOHN F. STEARNS' WKuUi*l* uhJ Retail ParmUnri mnd Crtitty War*
H*u**,r*rn*r •/ W**Jk*ng lam W Umi Si*.,
IkJdrfwd, M*.
Iy9

Blacksmith Notice.

I

u

^lioeln; and Jobbing. V amis lies, Lard

I llor*

|

kcrablc
oor

oar until*

IWn£^M

CAR??.®? BAZIN tC*.

KAIIMEOttlTAIl,

Cloth*, Black, Blue,

fyflljhjelrdte,

THE

_

«tkHxp^

Laap,

Mlf llM» Minn Oil,
LaN *r Orwii,
Lamp, holding laat lhan a kail
of oil, bum* 19 hoora or Mora,
pint
►
pruaiictaf a light cou>p*rabia aalr to
bol
even cbtaprr thanib«l.
TW
(•a.
public arr rautioutl again*) tba uiiaimitation* and lulnotrtmcauo*

8. 0. ft H. W. SMITH,
Whkh, for (Mr tarftctiM of
mh.Hiiim
branly of loo*, acraraty la tww, tad aapadally by
fomrr rainrd by lb* PEDAL BAM. M

^lt..^"*ULr,r4--

WooJens, Woolens.

filer CASSIUEBES AJJI HR

to

«/•!_**•

[FLAK1K]@Q=,©

Cloaking*.

MKIODBOTC,

"^

—

(Icrinan Twilled

nid af

%mrasrta«

*#,'1

Green, Mull>ery «iid .^roivn,
AI*o, n large lot ol BeJ W Clotlu and I.udie*'

In

TnUH

BLANKETS.

its vows o| eternal hostility to every l<>rin of
tjrranny over the bodies or soul* of luru—lo the
klmiu lul assumption that the benlgh.ed and fee*
l<l«, whether in «oul or body, era to lie regarded
end treated as the coovenience or the prey of
their wi»er or stronger brelhreu —lo the douiinalion of despot* and oligarchs, whether of empire*
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ti.in of I he Timet Wkkkly JoCBIUfc,
XII lib Volume of the Mine.
ol this paAa i* well known, the chief purpose
a fallhlul acW"runted all Silk.
per ia to alTord the public of Maiuc
(*
count of the deliberations and action* <>f It*
islniuro. Willi the report* of the L*?gi»lative
■'raiifMlr* Pleletlal
Hraiimulrr I'lnl Render. Now nady.
doings, we intend alao to publish the prfcct'duin*
I'rafrtHlrr Vraad Kra'rr, Now nadr.
of Conare^t, as they arc giveu in tba beat reporta
Frairrwlrr Tklrd Rradrr, Nearly ready.
from Waaliinglou.
I'rairradtr r'aarik Hra4rri |» preaa.
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Aa tba renewal al all the DiHK <
(•raiK'ilrrlFinii.ar ClwcwlUnary Reach
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of performing nicli a certain
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article of Extra line all Wool Blank- nothing capable
mperior
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and
rvceived,
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immediately. li healed raplarger amount.
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Table
Cover*,
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STEVENS k BLAINE.
Oue Dollar'* worth of Mu*tatij| haa frequently
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wived n rnlnaMe borae. It cure* Galda, Hprain*,
=
Itiiiulx>U0, Spavin nnd Founder*, lieu-art of i'mIn all n.irta of tha hnliilnhle Oliilie.
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Uarneb At 1'abb, l'roprietor*. New York.
do. of ew-ry quality.
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Mr.
Card,
aflkiad w*b ,lmMi Mr thr lait tkrao yaara, uftnnf, |
.naaa^aaatly, aach paia, and ahuaa rlfMarm bad ba> |
Nat aa aara aad Imm taaa it vaa "rjr dJttauU kr bia
.o raiao Ma band la km haad, ar ta pat aa aud lata off • !
Mat vllbtxil aaaiatanra, and «ba Itaa triad laaujr klada
Ia L)BU, Nov. ti. Mr*. Emily, wlhnf Alor.-o Robaa aaJkiar, aaltb—I aa f hnnMa aflbat, aaa la.liK*t arto, *(ad J j«n T month*.
io try l>r ilaaM'a Wbruaaall
Mala, by (Mali ap|4traI>im> i* Darro*, Not. ITlh, 1SV1, of Scrofula l'imla<>n be vaa in Iraly atlnaiaa raMoaad U tka aaa of bla
Mm, aad caa na« aaa It Iroaiy.
toapfiun Vinu Woomui. *r-<> •" 7'UI- In Uii
Mr Card raaidaa ta Aklar Hrr+t, aad ^*U ba happy
ta roouaaaaonj la thuaa tWlarl; tfllMal. It atay bo j viaiution of Divine Pruvid«nra, the dw-aW Jtully
•aid vtth Inath that U la ladaad lb* WarW** Ultiiia{. | aarlt* »«« than a paatlnc notic*.
Tor»o Mrooom*
«. L. CAMl>
Ma. 11, Ahlar M., I^rtiaud, Mr.
rM at th* lime of hi* daath, a m.-wiS*r of Bowdoin Cot-
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T* Ike I'iUlf. M bertaa, oua Cbartfa II. Ktat
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lllnf mj Allied iMalnanl, and palalnff
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j ofTu|»m lb* puUlc au artkW under the naaa a»f lit*
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Ml
•Hlenulu" A in.-J (Xnlawit" wlikh otntiaaal U
*h'«U b* bur tad, act bidding thin farewell, ba teemed
Imitation of mine. I bar* Connor oral an action a/aii.M
Hlaop uf Mrrat Britain, to prrrcnt oounlsrtrlu.
PnlMif lla/e*, ftala A*>
'the Mil Knit br 11m
«nly waiting fee hi* Sat I r'* tall, and roa|*ny, a* ha
CAUTION'
•ajrer *.r lb« Mala of Maaaafbaa^U.afUr bartuf anai•aid, through tba *hadaw of death. wbara earthly ft lend* blood was ever shed in vain.
jricl lb* l« > artklea, uy—" ( Iwaiirilljr e-maideert,
Th*a* fail thnnkl uut U token by r«inaie* that ar»
tail, llu nntuu war* fuluwnl to their final ratline
w.
c.
ih'aa two laaplr* ram** In |wono«nc«d la b* alike."
Hut even if we republicans were di-posed to
l<r*(naal, daring Iktjlril lArr* awi/tt, aa tk*y arv piaot by a very Urge Maru«r** of friaaU*, who
i:.ti
olii 'i the (aid K'-i.i i* rlnalallng
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InpaalUotn, aa the aAdatlM olll*
IHlUicrlnaikl
fclttfcey had wrl witha I <** not tailly tupplied, whll*
i.l!<wnu imjum pruvt, *U ■ A. W. Mtuai*, A. 8. Ileanot permit it.
auJ in *r*ry otkfr cam-, Cmj an parfcetly uir.
Th?y are bu«y to-day in lengthenba hfc* foe In rt*f Ik* r*»W »f tit it who kav*
i
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9 A L T , ft, C
>4 (Mli »r !• tlhrr, »b *jr I
br-\i fu»ijr lrl«l an I ap*
H iirita, >'it'll a* Imv* Ii uIIc.I lli* akitl m't niMiiinn [>hrjanvel. Itrvinf m««bli"« «f «Ht.w uutjiliciurva >>(V*i
-inn,<1! I. lit, nul tit I 111. C lull 1 <l*-il |Hif r«l r«n*n*lir*
(ti to work, Uil
fcplot*a, Son pa, Ri«*r. NnWnlna, soila, <'»*. ■ 4U tu-iir* ii uirctMi'iil (in*.
61'Kit.tm I'liru TI'i». I*. to II., MS'lUr > * lnciilr.1, lii-Hly rniinrnl ll.NO.R k XACHIXKi
Tnrini* Fuiirr C'rc<« »l< «. i**«•<
.in* »i»fr*«l\il |i(.i. iiliinur«, "fier
DuiuiMtc rruilm
»•««
vrry (IIiimi* i.i, l« Inr "Buii. U if»i l« an I r. uij>i-i« in
A |*ftrt
uiiibtr.v kr|«
pinrlir* In "i -li ii fir nvrrnvtlt* jrari, urn! Inula ,nl «urkin4u«kl|s
•I * ik ui tli*lr mrJM i|u*liitraii"iii <•> imhi.I ►ir.in- •Ti|il")r I *3'f l» a rl. «r l'H<rit «>( JI.UVJ • )ul | Utl
au iui|*f f <t uw I* • ra«««
to rl Ki lli. in Willi < »i I iif ii'i'.liir.il* I limn
f rmalut
aid
30 \ g# it linl
MAINE.
wim fill lli* I'll*!* will IIh it Un.linT ulrit.M- luaa. Tfi* t'uilr* lilMtULirr >4 «.itr macM'ira la «*.<!
in#ui-.
v II
in
lira.
n
nHii-i | Iiral rra«m l «r tlwir »n|<inll<M |»|<il»rll|f.
|
M \UIIMK« MK » tMILY hl.UINU,
i
i|nirk*rv III all Ita •brnia, pf^lft-TIiif, Ba ...in# «*lf
-.| bv
-l)l»il (infior#, In cir* all iitr ui -l difficult uml cu-j »f a frail ai»l ilviicaW natrtrucUim, arc
Ul'XTOX, MA1XC.
rum* ilifii*>, whlmm kiwwlliN of lli* tamm mVuii:u',iiiirfr». Both hvwIiimw <n m«4* Inrattb
•) >1*111 ill l.f ili-ra «, (If f III* III Klill I>;i*r niili ol III* «hr »JT»i >" « |<i |> "f tiu >u>>*ia it. >1 *jft. T«v Iruib U,
OPEN JULY 4T H
» r
ti
I'.miUjr **wint mtrhlii**,
.njjif Uutu at)
»lmp:* drnti.
mur: ulxivc lloiisr i» btmuti nil)* ntuui*d in I In* m»«t
■ If*. ('. 4: II., alnr* M'l, Imlii;
i.Cntd liifir "til t,
ti.«7 f I"*'1 '-■»* 'W.llful I> •*««! • 11tart arltrH
t
linn
Grovr, known n» 'Mlie
uuul* a|i«nll'>:» li»
ill! * | i»lll<* f.'f lli*cm* i4 ; •nM u rn<im(attirrt«, a*»l an- u«-«l I r a (r>-«Irr vara"UlUVli,'' ill Uusiiu. Cvbln*, on l(i«* Yotlr mi«l' frlrai* l>i»ntir*mil F*tnaSi CnujiUliila, lit*) ac- l]r f ».**. 'lit* b<4c<iii»< • wliWh Hit* |>rui»l l»»t f>r
til ««ht r
CuiiiImtImuiI It.uU'iul, uUnii 30 minute*' nJo, kimwl*il|* no •u|irrior*.
m ui l«? bf»t I r fa^lljr u»-, aiU tl»»/
ara r|ni»r'». Th «|Mw<t of »ar niacl.livi n*i
from I't rituiul.
Ulrlj
CON*! lltTIU.N.\l. U..UILITV, Oft tfUMI.XA!.
hern
ulil«t. S« Ulwrf lult Cun|Mra uUM llirm In
no p.iin* ur rjprna*
Tito #iil>«ril*r into
\Vr.AKNI>!>.
•|U*mltjr of »i»rk.
; in tilling lip I lie itli"Vi* Huiim.* vvitli ull 'la* inolern
IT N»w »»• liln*«rf tha Utrat Impr. t«>.1iI»I» will txi
•turntfil in tli»
! improvement*, In iu.iLi* it h pupiil-ir pUt-i* of
I On. C. A !l. aft |ir*-*iilninlt)T
it clue rati mi litwraUMni* <•* <4 I M«ln< Hi*rltlr.* '4
limliii'nt rf all lli* «*»■» * hi i*i mftli nil aii.l |i*i|>l*i
aoit tcr P irlit'H Mini Flt'u»urv h kit*, or llioae in | ■
U.r u|*r*li«r otMnl.ica vt Wwt »Uh•IK tif .ill t|:att la**, Ullt n.lll.ll 11III Ill-Ill* lilt evil rv- •air o« n binkr,
Hoarding
j • nil i.f a fiurt b-itil III X<uilb, If ii**!*flnl in mitimp. iiNrturrf. lr«.l a?>Tt« w i»»l--11. a :l .air m .. I 'lira
pnrMiii of h p'pm».miI «n«l
iluniuc ilii! »uinui«*r inoittliv
N. li. All |»r»itia iluatrtu* fn'.l
• rly Irnlrd, i> on* «f lli* cmim »vil< dial <4:1 b»about
lu rutilitvlioll Willi hie lltiiiM*. HIT good lluwl*! 1 il a l.-Miii. In inc. Or. II lw> civrn |w**il* ui^r au*n- anmi; la tcliiif a, ran ulMalu U b/ a|i|>)i« U a »»|»jr
lion In lit* iiIkiv* ilii«Ht«*, ««J 10 llintuu.lil) Ma* Ii* •4 '• I. M. Ilnrr k Co.'a
a iM;«r4c»Hn| u»ins Allt*y», 8wiiij(», &<*.
iiiuI C\«irlnec* will Le fur* !■*< 1.H10 nii)'i4i*l«tl HMh It* it.iU.tof; uml W«aliii*nl. llr*l/ In lit* •■ibjjpu It «IU to wmt gratia.
1' S Quod
th*l Ii* Will *l|rar,l * i*»rfell till* mi l»r f irffilur* |
t. M iMNliUt *C<>.
iti>li«*tl lo nunic« or iixlivi limit. il d«*»in*d.
••I »**' ill Ctrl III 11 HI, in III* rnr*m llna Ci-Iiitl*i|lnt, I
333 Ki mJ»»j, New lurk.
l*Hovipal
l.lihN HUM,
64u.il
hta 1.nit i*il{p ito Mi|-«rliir III III!* n-uiilt). nr *v*h ii.
ltki*ni< mricM,
L iii- of ilu* Thornton
tisnj. I Ill) wnrl I. ''intiK, llnii, 1.II ) 1*1 H im ar*
hi « uuuui xi rh.iv
alfntl*il, 4, "fcn .»-f «ir«t H-ni.ii.
coin* In ill* oi l Mni'l, nlii i* fun will, in a ali.ni UJ W fulfill Ktn »t |V>nc.
lul iUltliHbr* H II tit.
Kr .*< m. Nx>«« N J. k K»#t 4*h •< f Incti.Blll.
Inn*, Ii* iniilr
n) nr* In |v|tl*tl h» iTIt),
•vi'iiki.tic AMito'iitiHJi.'ii> AftKirnoM. >1! Hroa lnajr, AiImi j.N V
llUMfi, lU.uult.
audi u- V'.li *r< itn-l iuk*f m lit* llin.-tl nail nwk
#4 N 'ftli i U
UU«rr.»lil'.N V.
lull 11III 1; •.!'*< Ub lb* l« 2. fill L «!)', Iniil arillM unil IH
N»*
IMrnn.
*1
f I Chart* (I N. 0.
»t
l!ha|»l
ti 1) «r-i|4i< ik mi ih? h*n l| txrK, fcc.,
|wlM in Ii.*
L .i.| > and ailnla, niol all nllur lorma 1 I 1 I.r rmri*il
3mil
ili«f ui, ui# la-ni* iai fi*M m«l culiiil* iliai|i|«*ar unlirr 111", r Ii. II.'a ;ui,NiiVc4 uiiJ ili.nongiil) *raill,
i.iiifti iM.mi ill livaimoBl.
l)l'RI*AHKD l»y J. !»KNM8. U. l>, Auuu.fi, (la.Jbj
'I Ii* |Hi*t ir«( «• flril *)lii i'oiu* of ili**i*«, ancli aa
1 I ivain of li U>rr, i.ial lo
i!i« bkmd
»lih «uv
aim '• iumiiii|l(
a
»m^n i' i»lu.i« ali-l ai'ai., ar*
Il art* upon lli* IW>««li a* a
\f|th lh« in".! of
m.U'i't W'nifuK. •» I •! t'i li rKf,t!ilini|>nr|ari4
(tir*<l in a vtri lew d«>i, II IihumiIUI* a^ilitulMiu b*
tulM parr ni Ira or laxative. With wane Itmnw at llrtl;
ta.l'iklijr klitluf w.r*, warb • • |h« Iran-JMWUtlvO of
in ol* tu Hr*. 0. k II
a »<rrjr aclitv purgative edict,
I, oain* l<> II*
iiw«iof f4aiiM, htriMtur •, Md aini.itr Ii.mum*
No. 13,
fin. 13.
UMllcnTTSTBUiV,
eiiin; proprrth* of ll>lt f ir. ijwrilU, ici debility ail**
at all liOKt at tliuft II >UCv.
fnan the act Ira purging. In «»»•■* In wlileti I here li c<n-'
*i 0. C IV./ 1< Vi, Utxrtjr it., tiiJ U
W« »<n<
HtlMH* atiiiiil.t « |tiiiunlir In Ih* »*l*ilmn *1
vld.raMe derangement of |Im Urrr, il will •uiiMrtiiMj
«nruar, »t. r»
Ifklildlttl^i htf II. liaicltnl I') uli* »a»«llia*. Cwnmlmi k
•4Uk HMt, wii'l eren Vomiting, hut afkr the livrr /.*•
IK
*111 U |«I«:UU% atl'Mal lu.
Uf.,*i.l
luajr
liferjr
mmUi
Wn re*i»rrd to lu healthy wndllion, Ihla
I. iir.fi i|oii»i|f.| «iili Irr. ri'nl"**! w*.ilm»««, <1
r
kl'tfel'calMn may h» nu ll to J l». Warfct, U
K»r children thi* I* lira rn>«l p.,ui.u and healllij wkiirw, mi l nititr tiii.'lmiii* I'WU' if itillw fi-Min'.# It* U'|-v»,or ■•{ iIk drlvtft.
|
tlfll. Will liii-l a «iii**.I.« r ir* b) rulliiig na mIhi*!-.—
purgative thftt Ml) t; Sum, and generally It all I
TTOKiU i t) \NXS.
tii.l la neMwary lo h« glvrn, e.p^elilly to >!• Mfricaiy u«i-il, in.I uoclMit* fur «-l»i«*. Tit*
:
I wlTHUlrf-H, S-pt. It, 11'A
il<"«c troubled aritli »»nui, Itcauan an iinrcaanl •»- allM*tl ai* inrrrj In £ rr i|* a v v'«
mmta^LV. ,
ini' ii mi l pnxage of lb* bile, which act'aa au IrriKor ml* aa almic, )!•* Wtndi rrm-il* Fill*, lb*
onli In..I In w^U it if* ran |il-icr ri.nttilmr*.
tanl to lb* arntma. and |mnli Mrir arrnmnlatinn.
It* Inallli/ actluu oil llv U«<, <iU |<U'i')ili|| i9>ct
«nw l<*. Fi'f «»l* l«v
N( i>, All filnrr I *mal* 1'illa ».>1 ■! «r» b.i*« rutin
•'i'
.r
I
inl i-.
make
a
ilia,
lh<It
UlooH,
gnut
agalntt
upon
v/ c
l.rilrra, (|W-i pan!)rnrloa nf a rrmili mr«, aiirnlnut, and prove it lo I* th1.* htM !»«i Mp tnlU m u«a ftir
it No. 4, C«nu«l IU>«ak, IklilrM,
3ilf
•••(■ illtmir* In trkUkl *•1 l», aiiil mttlKliiM, Cllfcllvll*, Jl.c., futwaii|*i| lml>hj.lciai,a ainl IkM
Um• !• .rtlta la liwllraud ** llir |>Mp r nnolf. Il l>. mrilia'rlt.
unij
ala<i uarfUl f >r thooa rtooin.if Irian *lcknt-a« «ho rrI'jlient* »n nmmrxUttil wltli U- •••!, if Ut»lt*4.
rjnirr a |>nr|;ntl»« lo ait mU.il/, aulwut («aHt( drWIitjr
or |>ro»tration.
To lorrva** It* partly, t|>« uar nftiuar hat hrrn dUmmlnuol ) iIumi «I|U
pn fct il i*«ai r.««l, tau
It tNmwIrr* to tult thrlr ta*t».
Kept routtantljr oq hand and *>.* ula If

Carriages lor sale.

»>»VcrlWr» ktvp cj>tsun(ljr
T<oi|'l« ft. M«r»,

JCjir

j

An4 tnsnjr othrrillftifoa ami Iltun'jr* «hn «; ihk-cScJ
w!'ha m-ri>fu|nu» enna lllin ul the blunt.
The Itactor Will vUi. anl BHW|>»fcf allpenont wilh*
In* lo tmt hi( tuoilicljie, wii.» rniM-'tt It, ami wh<i are
willing tu ri-mu.Mrat* him I >r th« icrvlri-1 • the amount
chare- ■I for a tri»U at lie mux .l:»u..c« lo liU Keicular
I'jilcntj. The AI.TI:kaTIVi: BVKLf H »>U at h!i
tlfr.ru> Citkli »n UrllriTT'
Si A^nte
hi t will i|iullUel i'hylit'iaut,aii.1 noil^*j|i« will *«rv>
ufUrbt m.i-f.,
.M«le ami uchl h/
SI
\Ol. IIAtLCY, M. 1)., ?jco, lie.

,

C'oi-nrr of Liberty nuil I.nron!n Sin.,

J. KUSSELL SPALDING'S

iii'iil^lii, Piirw, CaurrrTuiaorii

N'.

Hsirnfiam's

(to to (»'* Vi.

L'lir /

0»»

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

1

vr. r

ALEXANDER f. CXIISItOLai,
Ha* been before the public more than 20 yean
Polk, and went on finishing his dinner—
.nd is deservedly popular in the cure of
"\VImit newt do you bring from Ireland?" COVSSEI.LOR $ ATT01l.\t:Y AT I4W
H A 0 O.
Spavin*. Sweener, Itinjfbone, Windfalls, Pol
••Well, jrw honor, the latent new* I
Evil, Callous, Cracked lle«>U.Oall of nil kind*
HaiMu'i Hi.uca,o|>i». U«>riU>n'*ll»
trfll? K—
Fresh Woonda. Sprains, Bruises, Fistula. Sit
kt < w «»l a e«»w thi«t had tire calvee."
Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foun
I, •». KIMBALI*
••Wl v •*>:♦"< ■, rj strange, my frieml, a
dervd Feet, Scratches or Grrase, Mange, Foo
irromrK r .«.v« couvikuon^t £.«#r,
tbe
IIow
did
toata.
four
hurni
eon
Rot iu Sheep, Garpet in Cows, Rheumatism
t»\xrouo
Bites of Anion!*, External Poisona, Fainfn
•ut?"
iflll rail t
Nervous Affection*, Frost Bites, Boils, Corni
I'm
a.*
it
done
•'The l>>ro !ove yen* honor,
TOVS3.
Whitlows. Burns and Scalds, ChiltbUina, Chap
Wo tuvtf ju»! itfctfivi.il .1 ::i*nl n>« •itiiiciit o5"
ped Han<i», Oram)*, Contractions of the Mua
doing now."
ies, Swelling. Weakness of the Joints, Cake*
♦•How ■ »bat?"
and Office Stnvr?, Hrvast*, Sore Nipple*. Pile-, »tc.
Parlor,
oth:
the
while
bore
••Standing
loo't'ng on,
Pamphlet* gratuitously furnished by agent
o( ihc fwiljwiug paUtii.* :
rith Testimonials of ita utility.
or f.Kir of ye. >it (e:»«Jing yeraelrw."
ulniti,
All orders at Id teased to the Proprietor*, M. E
••Sit down Pat, wu »huil have aome din- I While >!•■>i'dlnrr.
'itaaa it Co, Lockport, N. V.
»nl.
\V «m»«I nwd
ner."
AurwM, I'nrlur ( t>oL>.
MTFor sale by Drocpat* and Merchants pen
Of t* iUm* P.it **t down uud vat a hearty
C»ii/rrM I'nrlora.
rally, through the United States, British Foasca
VillN. I'urimUlf <>rnl«aa>
dinner. in tbe oniric ot whieh he drank two
\c
ions, and other Countries. And br
>l» ri I ruu. Air

gU*a* of wiuo.
••Now, Lord, lote jm honor,

Eycu,

DUeuucd

STORE,

ISwi*a,

CANCEflS 0A?i Be CUBED.

S«.a 14 J taurine* YourttU'f

>

—

IT

and suhukov ~ou;,.,
Cll'
K«"M tlt-nre, JHMtthStrrel. iikltWor.i

Physician

CUt>V, Sjllcilaruf PatruU.

TESTIMONIAL*.
"During 111* time I i#cu|.l«tl the offlce of Cowmi*
ihf *t ymaii u. ii. uii| Imii ((Jmhi <iiJ
bmliMFt* *1 the I'ulcnl O.tlo* a« f ilidtor 1<
|>rK*nrlu|
Patent*. Tli' ru wcr* If*, If anjr |«rr# <n uctlti/ In lli.il
U-for«
Hie
I'ati-nl
to much •melneM
hail
»h«
nildljr,

ALTERATIVE SYRiiP.

nn<l tlcnler in

X. H. Tu« U<UO |«ri<- |uii Fir Lju4 Warrant*.

AlIM

P.. II.

SR. BAILEY'S

TO

<• V. I.umiu

ii

by r-uiltthu
ai M«<Llni(tniu Pa*
Itrltaln, Fran.v, ami otbrr tirifo couuthrough »g«*U of tbr hi^irtt ru«|>rrta-

—

Watch Maker & Jeweller,

....

M«»i Cmn.

r<te«.

m«l limittuta,
ay U<rri',are
Copiea of cUlini of any patent furid»hed

bttily.
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Varnishes, Lard Oils, Japan N. F.

1 Summer Arrangement

ON

humph ur pike,

to

OIERV X LORIMG,
C0C'.\S».:J.0ns + STTOR.YKYS AT LAW
f A C O.
IVtm) > 11 c «(.

long

low

Li. or.

*(Mmfsrag>ir %

y

ALL DESCRIPTION.

Irnililf

PAINT & GIL

I our dollar. Aixirfiwnruu ruudwl
; trntt InUreal
Irlra, arcurttl

lutf

ik« >»»rm Oil,

XATIPI. SMITH'S

OlBov | ami lltere «m gotM vlii rtwwlwti*! It with
ni"rr tkiJ, QiliUitjr mwl »iiu-cae. I iiwd Mr. 1*1 lj
■ t onen[ the licit lnf> rtncil ami m'>«t tklli'ul I'aKnt
Helton In the United IMnte«, an I h irr no iie#ltatl>a in
i
■during iiirciitur* thai they cannot > miilny n pwvKi
NII-I intr Mull II, IIIO VI"' inil., Ill* nmra m-iiv Ciiiiijt'tfDl mill Iruitworlhjr, an I im»r* injal'ie ul
an.I
I'OU(Ito.
in \TI« ANTIC. r«pt.
Kimm,
putting th' lr ap|illc»ll'iui In a f .in In accure fur tlicui
A Comet, Mill iun ■■ fol- au earijr ami fa\orahi« ciiuijrralimi at tliu Cat-nt UU
I!I>T CITY, r»|H.
low*
KUUISI) IIUlKt, "
flee.
UaVf Ailinile wharf. I*>.iiIniff, rstty Motility.
lute Conuulfitoncf of I'auiit*
Tilr«'I IV, Wi .lnr«il;i\, Tlinrml iv alii I*■ nl( at
ii'cIih '* I'. M.. *«iiil Oniri.l * lull. Union, *wry Jlimi'roni tkrpifitHl Cvmmitti^nrr.
" trr.rnt
day, Tnr«iii», Wtilnr*il ly, Tlmiwlay mnl I'lija), ul
17. ISM.—Puring lli«* lime t lure l.i-Iil tli'
7 -/clock I*. Jl.
nf3ce of Outniuiniuiter f »*uunt*, It II. feihljr, lj|,, of
I ill tl.w traliMi'lWli
Ufii
i»
$1,15
«;U-ri»ltilj' «
ll-nt'.ii, h
IViio, In Cihiu,
"
of huiim-aa with the OfflC'1, at a tki.icltor. lie U lli-n«
1,01
on Iwk,
ami
the nth* »( pracI
ho
with
law,
aci(uai.:Uil
X. II. E*fh Ixui u furni<h*it iviili n hrj* number uughl/
tice of the Oitl .e. I r<him a> one uf the in -»t cj|>».
of ilall iimiin, for ll|p m imnilloil <tl.in of ladle* ninl hie anl larecanful
1 hare hail
villi
whom
prwtlmi-ra
fiituli**; nIrirelier* aro remlU'l*'! that hy lukinf offlcial Inurcoun*.
Oil \S. M t(UK,
lliU Una. noicIi oavlnf itl llmo mnl otp* n*o will be
->f
l*ti«uU.
C'ltmuiadmier
IjrlJT
ninl*, miiiI I In# ilia 'iironveiiieii*» ol a/rlvlng tn llo»«
Inn il lalo lionrii of lb* night, will be ivm Int.
I'll* ImkiU urrivo hi «r i*oii f»r |ue#«ng*r* lo lake
III* eullicit tialu* nut of Ilia lily.
Tli* Cowjiiiiy iin* nui r*#|M'iiribla for hif{.i;.> in nn
minimi e»reeding $!W In value, hiiiI llnl perx'tlul,
unlet* liMiio la given mill pi ul fiir lit Iho ru!a of o«ie
vulue.
im<*rn«rr fur every Jj." H) ..tlililn tml
wn» rtrat prrji.ire-1 with reft renw t'» one ha.l cn«« of
Jfy Kialglil I'ikeii ua tiaiinl.
K-mfulai awl IIKHiCTKl) TilK OCHK. It w»«*f.
I.. HILLINGS Agcni.
1)21
trrwanla, fur icvrral Ji'ari, U4«l la nun rrwuic^e with
tlmlUr •uretK.
It Iihi n.i# hurome an (ffeetul reiuwljr In thU ilMw.
f pciaotia who
It ha» tven u*nl mcreai'fiilljr hjr icort
TlIK umleolgne.1 having obtained many year* alnc*, wtrt aCl cti.l *iItli the Mlowltijf ia lolkiUtl'M* uf Sen ICanf
ir
of
a
a
remedy
I from 11.** Iii llmu, kaowMgo
■
ul*
ami
oar*, and which lie ti*4 (ratal In about one hundred
fifty CHMri, efleetlujj a pennant-lit cure In all caae* wlitre
be ha* given the leail eiiC' uraginci I initio b-giiuiliig.—•
Thiixli ro having tctUtl Hi power awl becon? (ul y cm*
viiioed of ||< efficacy In iti* cure of Caii'ri, he I* prepareil to *ay lit all perann* afllltftol with ranrer* In any t)Isr.ASKn SKIN.M.dry. roach an l erupiite,
or cold pal-.-, pi'tjr. cr rUui.il/ % !■! PwoUiug,
inrt nl |t>« l»1y that h<* nn eklrart ll.ein In a rntioui*
1 nu|Mln and f.<r a reaaoii- DUOPSICAIj KPKIMOXS, I'eca.lonlni}dimloactkof lime, Willi tart hlile
II* will war rant a cwiv In aucli
able cvini*rtu*IUin.
if lirvathlo^, illualiiitf, etir.me laux-nir an>l
rttltjr
IV* Oltlce a«l*
ca-ea ai be rivo* autir nice, or no pay.
IrwiU'iil falitfu.-.
ilrc**, fc.v-t Maii'liih.
urn aoRenril atvl illetvrte>l ro>nlUiuu of
ItH'KKTS
flOUMJOSf LOMIUKD.
the Ifviira, >|iin:il \ ilcrtiuiin | Wiillc
PtBlalUh, Sept. loth, ISM.
Kuril ill.;* {
Ttili may certily lint I liava wllne»»<-.| the efllracy of
Drrnu^rit eomlltiom/Ui* IV.. »tiwOrfant, nc*""»
mate
to
li<
Mr. l-«r.l>..ril'» C'nitfvr nvne ly. nii.l il liot
1'iiilnK a /«>« «f, wr a rai m nut ni..l irrrguh,r •if/ulitti
altera lla appli- ft vmaMl im.tr.icUd Coallreiex nr Chroi.ic Durtkr*
aay I In: it will effect a cure lu all cau*a
cation lull o>'t In «Ii t'«> I .lit.' delayed, 'III.I the wbi'lo
Disi-n.ril I.tin ;< which ha 1 Inrnlvul the «nfwith tl«* canfer<ma itnle. It I* far
fifrrw In
| «y-tmi p-dMim-d
•thuia, ■ r l> u I C i';,hi j lltuiorriia^e | Kioalimn the II *eof llo kiiliV, u* it catiacU lln*
nt >re
and other vm|iti'in< rf
rlatlon
of it l«-li!iul.
j ili* *y intin-, h-ailng ft" truce M.
Ill //.I.I.I., M. I).,
JA>ll>
/
l*uf of hurgcry In the hckctlc Medical College, o
it J
It In'.I i.
Soil Ulii'itin, C'IironIr< KbcuiunlieiM. ntiii

It
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I toll jou !"

open the tloor a wee bit jar, j(

there be i.*—that man with
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All otiv Valuable Refclfytat*.

Til

«mp,
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tl ajd bwcluuical work*, ai-d foil mciiuU o( palrnM

y

FOUR HMDBD HOUSE LOTS

KTolfu Win* Jcwulntl Itml haute, itmipfM
ll»u»« L>*a, and wlrt-r (trvfirny. ri *iMy
if f jco atd Hrtkla'ord,
I altJatrd in lint
I* rj «r Cr
• will I*
ptvpnelara, at pmra and wo
IcMtban
a
Lull Irrw fa\<*al>le to prcU.er».
Lump, holding
rpilK
1 piai of ml, burn* 11 hour» or mmtr,
Ttn llou*« l-o<«, shout 400 in aamUr, i*
►
prodiK-iiiy h light corny r»Ue uulrlu pniK-ipatiiv aMaatcd m Dmo, betwrea itu Karffwaii
but
lliunib.iL
«v!•»
'fLe
rUra|«'r
lim,
DfpoU wt UiJJ«fi>rJ and 8a»-o— a 4-net ion at IWil
lb* mi»< «!«•«*<• the IMtnwd, and a
pubJit- nrr
porting hrlow, iu ■
iiiiilalitifl* alld inffiiiirrnieoUiiil l~raaani and healthy location. and cvrnrrmidini •
our Lamp
fin«> trirw t>l Imu village* TWjr
advaatat*Q^Tt> Nvotil any liability, m* tbat oti«ly aiiuatrd fur Ibr franlem-a ul
having
w Ifwp
buainea* in either tfaco ur UuMe v«d, bciiiM wukiu
imr Mine i»
li#i
for salt at JO//.V F. aTKjRMf \nUt- (*il minute* walk of Main atreet ami Pepprrell
HtU <1N./ llttuil /•Wi»«r* and Cnrktrf War* 18>|iiafc, taio, and flrv mlnntea walk of tat* Ma1
Jtou$0%twrn^f •/ WasAtnglun ond bbitw Sis ♦ clniir Shop and CiMluu iltil of llw Lateouia, Pr|»1
l**1
Ht-Utfotd. JU.
pcn-ll and Water I'ower C«>»|«Ar»tiuu» oi Jli.ldr.
.lord. A rubatuntlal Hrx'«r, 373 fed I<h«k and 43
Inl wide, it»lmjr «a pi mite I'ieia, and with sidewalk* tm* been l.uilt
ii.*> Nmd lliver. tb*«
<-ouim* ii.ii;; Ibe tola Willi H*d-t< f<tfd, and ph>rinj
Ibem M'liitin tlmn minute*' Walk of fnilth't former.
IVkm ihu Uida»aati>«i ta *rw<k>j toll*
on Mr alar alfrtl, wUw-.i will tw
ItailMMfi l'f
Mlierc cmd !.«■ fwtinj nil kiuiU ot
lo fiiiktou liuad. Oil.cl r.rurla lut<
I tit-en 'aid i-til, e*t*ndinf tlvfii the nurnn vl lint
| .Itrti Hirer, and to Witit alrret.
Tba imw mud ixtmily la*! out li) the Cumif
Oil., LlN3F.ni> OIU FISH <)|I„ |*|\K I
Oaiuittaioarra, citrnrftnc Into the rooatry ln>m
A'a*.
Ol • «r Ifcf hful
.Sni-", Mill iu!rr«r» Willi Market »tr« rt, wt,« n
WIIITKI.KADK I'UKM II
it nil nil hlmh vt
pc»re» ait>«.> III* abate JtwirtUidbiidfitl<> Hide'**
DRV PAINT**
M,
|V*i.lr« i!.f Iota bel<>ra mentioned, iLe piojiri*.
We hurr al«o lul.cn tht* MWJT lor I' ^ (lamp
»nv
which
lur
IVmi
tui> bate u dou o or iuuw l«w»c lot* lur »*;«, M
»ur(*»«c»
ilea I'tV Un^>i
oilier Grcni, ia tliiralnlliv »ihI «uprrton*jr »H wn* SftriuK'a Nuiid, lontitfuoua to Ihlid(«, m,J
*< liave
willilu Uu luiuuwV walk of lrf<!
or, •»* *i| kind* ol uiil dixi) l'«imtaC|
wortv.iy* aati
dim till rim uf Ui'lUlail Willklowr fil •« in colli* milt* on >aid i*b*nd.
*!*<•
will
m-II
in
luta
>.*•
««l
t'«•
ihim u*r, ii rt I I Hi* l«f-is| n<*irtrtirut of |«prr
una tu liv*
TUvy
ever la llil* urn a, a>
uiay 1* wanlt-d, a tract of laiid a<lji>liua(
iMIigiilCS l%4ilrt> Mid Trtllrsi
'i
l»*
».»il
\Vii*tluw
i*
m
llwl wIik
i«
r\i J Ccf Imiuw Mv
A«o,
f*u| I |rkrl
my. «» .tcli will
ol *11 kiniN, ami fiie lio-rl 1'riuli, I'.iinl iii.n»l«u u( 44 m i*a, aiHl la pflualrd <h| Idv Wi »t
tu ai<le >1 tt «• Itailrt'dd, and rit'ia t > IKuitua
Mrtisho* uu<( Wtil?* -«r ivi II. ii.!i«"« of .ill »i*i-» tiiiil
ih'IIm- lrc»l M •iiiil..« l«iry". Ii.ni.13 u utcd a di< rr fw.ul, ila- ii.ir Milking thai ivad vrilbin a law n*t*
IIimh!, mi Wwl.imlun Hi, nrnl pfp^c i<> «n- of ili>- y. i'ii U>'|hiI.
«
VS>rraiiii «• I>c»«U will be vitrn id all Ivta aolU
J*$v mi llii* Lmw, ilmrMfMl O linn I tra>lt>, u«
l*»riiiMiinit li«l»iu«*»". nr«* iium* irmljr lo f'lrm.li hy lb* pi<'pnrli'r«, A. U. iiord, >«•«»• U. tl
wlio kit* III vkwit* ol llw «lioi« mm lf*. a*
HiiWlurd ; Jicrptiu* ILMm iu and l*w
rln .• |» u> can It* t» Ml till •' *>' *Im*«?.
n-Vr IliliH-a, N...huii, If, II ; William 1'. K«W
Aiimi, llMh>nrli, tirr, fi. It.
THOU. T. MCRPIir.
fuithi'f punu-uUf", a> to tifiora and lOiiJit*
0
fJUL
DuUi'liinl, Url. Siii, I Vk>.
UMlk iui|uirtf of U 11 SOill-*, ol Hid IrlntU,
aitciA t«-r I lie propi i«tor».
fat
■

MOODl',

B&33HI3 SO ©3MP

olject l«lnf to
JOrTO I ttll Cl'MttMKilt).—Our
Urve Mlti at iiuail profit*, we offrr Inducement*
ou
wl.kb uniijl Ik nffoidftl l>jr tli *e wbo do IxMlue**
evxoi*
lie crrjlt •) »teui | ml we rontldently lurltc ail
our
prki*, a*
Illation of (lie quality of onr iluck, and
cum|>.irt.| uitli tli-wc of any otber buUM,
.4
I
B—lBIl, August lOth, 1*W.
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t

SASHiS & WINDOW THAMES

•rturv

FISHER &. OIEGMAN,
1 »V 2 Calrf W<xi Htyo, JUt.
im
s. i-.', s- i»t. a», ism.

HON ICE M ICOX* M* O..
r« ATWi M« Dm
P11 Y SIC 1A ys t 8 URGE oys:
IIKMKV

taken, ;!.at ho could not nr.lr nrc Mr. Polk,
bu. dine with him. Pat cm' n> the diningai DDtroih.
(Vntral
lower entrance No. 6.
room, rntrl* ti>« Purtw. and >t*k* toaee 'that
O t«ed«»". No I, next to E. II M< Ki-nuey, tlie
grut man, Mi«th*r Polk tbat'a going to bo U u m n.
;
(iownor of tho Sta»o."
PMrtk'ulsr ■tt«-ntioii given to >!i«eaK'4 ol' tbe
••You cannot
hi.u, (or he and threw Lu:i,n ui.J dutgt'i)".
other p-nt'""-

Uiddt-lonl,

*up|'ly

eoahlliig

jb3*»»-w9

granted lo the 1'lilted Ht*t*« anil Kiropr, render bint
ai'le, brynud qu' iUoq, to otT.r tnprrWr fadlltM for obP.
taining palm:*.
Carmti, 9|xc!fl>;ationi, A»)l;ninetiia, aud all Paprn
tliaa
lUru>V
ill
lii*
Mill,
at
Factory,
ai.it I)rawii>Ki nor. saary to tbr prucwral of patrnta in
tMaand fortlgu cmiutrka prepared,und adtkrr rtnd.red
on legal an.t acirntlOo mailer*, rrrpovtlaf irtvent! Mia, < I
Infringement* of |MUrnta. All urn«*l y uf a J«min«-y to
Wa«bington to procure a paUut, and IU utaai gi«.u d«
UK ALL N1ZCS,
1
line

AMIIO.V

Manufat luit't

And a ho<t of othtr hX I'K VOUDINARY (CHEAP UOOtM too
lutitiinrrub'r lo mention

BIHDBroltO.

rrodily

aam>-

A Lot of Portsmouth llosr at only 25 (Ms.

Lit*rtf St.
Orrift—CrjtUI Arcwlr, Mo 0, U|»
KflUtnet,C»rntr •/ HTmktngtmn mn4
i<»., Jarm.r ra.Ut»<« -J J»mm. T«t4,
X. n. r*r«K-u »r attention fiv*n to »iinc*rj-.
Ijt

wiahed tu
with hi* jurt-

whi»koy, which

ll.u.,

mil

iJMIJLI.W i.\D

Vr. lC

tuit* I he Uite, abd will be found cU-apamliiuiioiuic.il
to
a family lieeeewite, one |>umt nearly belnit equal
eminent
two puundt of tx Ore. It U |>r<fcrtbcd by Uiar.y
and aird prmxi>, ai a
cblklrrti
to
ln»IUi,
I pbyalctam,
uuirltioua knrap. ami a* a rvu-nly fur l)y*|ie|>>U,
I lililioU* Affei tl'HiH, Ac.
bale our
JTr Ik careful to ot'««rrc that allourC^Trr#
'*
Chtiu.n,,xn rriudtitr rnfitt,"
tra te m irk,
It
tll<coanl
a
liberal
unit
Dinltrt.
IT To (irottrt
l.'n Ir cutlotu.-i* at Ibe
tbtin t»
mad*,

Shawls!

S>|iinre from l,'0

»)•»•

a»

SIO.
from tllto ? i0
3') Cd^'niw
*
3'*) All Wool Hijr Moii- lfv.ii S7 13
cl*. to S7.
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in Frank-

aupped. Twoaona o!
Ii>!e, lai- importation*, hating
R>>Hr

're

pound'.

F. 6. W.VKItK.V,

State,

)f the

at a tav.rn

whvr»< he

th<» KWrald

h«H tbn*

eunva-n

oceurp-d

►ivne

Shawls!

oor
"Of

Idea
• 1■

——

II |4 iirr.uigeiiietiM f..r timiiilaeliiriiijj lumber
into aiieh work, ore **j'i»l if not aupenor in any
ill llie citjr, "lid "ll order* lor S.i*he«, Ciiilila,
l»i <n» or like Work will be executed M Ilia feliop
willi aklll ulid dirpHlch.
tlouve iMiildera, repurvr*, and till wl.o wi*h
bjr Prttirul»i>.
| |«>un.| nie.Ik':il
km*
well
n,
work nt rcuwnuble price*, can olttuiN it nt
The
properties of Dandelion ar«
Thi* he- jf«xxl
It
u»«
who
all
eMlmailon
In
hlrfli
bjr
belt
ami
ui" Shop, mihI no miat'tko
virumtlcinal
il»
all
1(^0
Itiddi loitl, July 17. ISVI.
lug a pn'|«a>Mtkin of the runt, with
or iwt,aihnl
tue* retained, ran lie mixed with coffee

Ail Wool Delaines.

locked;"
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con»um*r*
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to
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!»•«• Mtowllllt *cal«
•<<>,»
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.1
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T
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fijH- l uud 1*1 id. raffing fioiti 23

lfKOj

nk»,
» «
6 lb. pouch ....
ll0
& it*.
1 M
»
•
tb.
P»l
< *-i
a
lit*"
ll«*m
I
6 |li. Y
14 ■"**
hit l*»'
•« are
u|>
TH# *pic
|mi "I'
*|.*n»
1.
kr< TJi."
Mrirtlf >a
I • I* itrtcll/
for f umly u»e. and are w.4rr«m*U
In
• tri I to ouMlib Ihtui
uted
and
ir
Kk,
oul/
panthe public foror.
call tli«all«Mmaf
M'.lMMl t'OITKK. Wo would
oar Sp**tik C<i/Tit, •• nrllclt
roaiuBi r* •■►I dealer* In
*Uit< lUrnml, *D| [lie* the k'reat**t
U
which
highly
rare, ami bjr a
facllon. It It prepared with partkuUr ihl*
of
rulfi*, It
ixulUr |>r>N-r»» in rMillaf.MH |nmi>1
other.
U brli-vtd. it equal lo 1 l-j lb* of aiiy
i>
cartful 1/
HAXI-U.lON corrnn. ThU artklo
barln*
put up In |*rk*ife*
prepxrt.l at our milk, an.I
lx «i and
tli»
In relied ujton at
< ur tiad* ma>k, ami may
cofTea.
art.I
daudeliou
oI
miilui*
■no* approved
llnot. -ThU
TA It I.VAITM, or Prtparid OindflinH
It retailed
article I* pr»par.-d ami nuuted at our Mllli,
In eltjr ami couutiy, and
by family irrocvr * neutrally
"
grinding
Ctia/ima*
trademark,
uur
bearing
The 1*11Aarict.it.
ma; I* Mint u|>oo a* the (itxrtxr
of t'off
onion u»ed I* atM-ut one half lira quantity
to
warrants!
I*
it
ami
The price i* 'JU cwnla per pound,
M I.<r Bfiy Cent* a
tw the MBit1 a* that which ba* baen

wi«li'i, h( only 21 cent*,

SILKS.

annex

w.

4000 yards Cotton and Wool at 33
and 37 ceuts, wnf h 5) cents.
JOUO yards All Wool at M and 67 ct».
worth 75 to b7 14} cenis.

the artistic

a ram I lie LiV>'S
Call lite battle rt II ane*;
lfiiioutb* lia*r wt-ilaifiwoa lh* field,
Wi.al utay uot lour yeuado \

UYKK K C>>." T.> »l»e

PLAIDS.

to

TV0 <ound

mure mmI ffBWiH.-i
mm eurww and label,

3*100 yurd» Mohair Lu-'rc at ooty 10
cents. vvrrth !7 cents.

If iuomiL* b«ve w*ll uuti «ou tlte livid. I tog coat s of Uie aihauibn and make he in i
What ma) nu« lour > «w» «i» ?
'flagrant with their native bey and mjitle—

1

lUfins rrtry fcdilty
l«*
uf^turii c »o» If'I-'l"*
•cvrral Mitel*# nime<l. On I'""Lite iuajt rvly ui>->n

DEIIEGES.

England

«r

•

UiiutUlica Haai.kr*

dump.

t

l'u»ii cvaiy vulp> ai nearer,
Fr< a* li-rd Ike ho»ti.c lowvn!
Auulbrr tlaUk.uVl,
A nil u n' Malakoll" i* our*!

u r a ui

3U0 yards tint rate quality, only 7.1
cents, lonueily 91,00.
2000 yaiJs at dilJart-nl price*, vtry

A-»yil«u tein^le»
Fgypii«n
b«i>i«le
among the proves of the pnlui and
tho pools of tha lotu*—to H—top* the flitter

I— to

f Crraa. Ti»rl«»r.Tari»*I'rrpnrcd

TH1BETS.

j »hape;

amin the boglr*,
bwiile toil anew;

JUUplf**
Mn.iard Cl»«rr,t«r»
marHf»p«T.^

wt>rlh 2!l tfiil*.
JfKW tla>ul»«) Miuih, til nuly 37 1-2
rtri.1*, fully worth 4.' otBlf,

lully

Ckar*-

('•ffm,

Trait
lair*.

LYONESE.

fuc E.\gu*h CariTiL PaUCC. Bayud
Tay lor writes of this institution in its present

Miutl

>t

»

wc are now

tku four.
Wa give It-low a few of our innuraerab'o Ooorfv LOOK AT THE
PRICKS:

Knitk rbotka

tqntrbgun

lordly IIimJhm
of triumph break*;
A
Tin- h^it(>4r- ^[a»* ia » pea king,
F'< I'h uc«.au to ie Ltkea.

Aiuu^ iltc

rrady to offer u Stock of FALL auii WINTER
GOODS, unequalled In ruriety and
ck'vQl, Ix-iug (leUruiincct to ull <jT
all G—Js oh Kami it/an tk* inJ of

Testament, hut I know

u

thai

A art

j

spect for utbe cloth,'' thought it was his doty
to »ugge*t something of a religious nature ;
•o he answered hesitatingly : "I—I—I—

La»d« ibe vaaipunl oTtue rao»

Tif

<

ntJ*««na

lb« I*"*,

C-kpnrtt.
•UUof

WASHINGTON.

m-mm

n*

Coosnnia^TiUMt

tlr^alrliik' •*!;

Ho 70 Bute Strtet. opposite Kllby St-, Boiton
TJtrORTAXT INPOHMATJON TO I5VKHT0U.ring*- ">
1 The Ittiwrllirr, (lair Agrnt of lb* f f. I'm'iiiI
WILLIAM YOUNO, M. I>.
Otto umlrr »hr «i of ItST) ilrtrrmlDert to pmni >1
i« ft*
I ut no fmhff b#
(mii|h lo applying for Pttrnu, tnprrinr to tbcar offcr
1
p«ul ■ r«py of'I" iWCL LAMWM* (d liirrntori l>jr other*, hat ma.tr arranfmrnta whrrrby
"n
III"'
hi* rblid. It in*|
on appllfatlmii prrjvir-H and mndurtnl »y Mm, trivtt
mnn o»
•ally |rav*. Ul n« *o»in«
DOLl.«w,(UwiM<l u( |JO 4» paid bark t.y uhrr») Willi*
««cr»il
Hi*
into
w oinuti .ntrr
rrtulttrd by Mm In rax of failure to obtain a patrol,ami
Don.of in irrteil llf» withtm" r*«ilin« tb« withdrawal through Mm within thirty lUjraafttr the
i iluii.
i)i«ri)CKi;r
In ll»« *!••» Rwiw
Tmhii a hark mail Coii|li, Pain
Tblt Agrucy ianotonly the Urgcit la X«-w f.uglatid,
«*»• wh Ja train «f
bit ihmagtl It lnti-ntnr» har* ad*anta„-'» I <r arcurliig
Niflaa, Nam-ua I'Miikf*. *»<t
Ihalr
i>bjr>«.
ami atrrn «ti by
d)«pf|itic aanaalama, «• ilroiioillini Ilia ,1^. patent*, or aacrrialolinr tbr patrnuMili/ uf inrmlkMit
l*n, l»a am* liar mimani
•uipa»Md by, II not iinmr*«urably auinrior to, auy
or lln.aa about in lie
Cri.Al'IIJf'. Il»*» Hi* irmrrlail,
br off-rvl thrm el«rwbi*rr Tl.* tritlmooUli
rmail ihia iraljr naeftil book, which can
■i> <f ria<I, any Imp* iianl,
below prore that ixmr it UtltCK CUCCiyrH'L
gltrn
lliutiaanria
of
ua.
of
aa*lM(
aiaaua
n» ll ha* bam llif
K.N I'm >'l t: iban thr iuImciiU■! \ and M
AT
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llir *arv J.iw* M
lMtNM«l*<reaiair«fVoM
fel'CCKX* ISTIIR RKST PliiHJK i)g AbVANTAlltJt
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A
AND
III
1.17
k, he wmill a<M itiat b* ha« atniiulant
f3r-fny |*r»«n
tereita ona Copy oflhl*
encio.nl ill * teller, will
wrlllba aent f..r una Hol- rraaon to bolter*, and c tu pr>i»e, thai at u> oil.*r «9lor
work by ni ill,<>« lira r«|tiaa
ar- the rh4in»i for prafraalooal irrdrn to
«f
thr
kltxl,
*VM.
VOUMO.
DK.
lar. .fililfa«», (|m»"I |<al<l.)
praena* "* tbr aUwcrtbrr JurNo. IM^t-mra at.. Ph 'aiielphl. nukbratr. Thr Iiumtiim
I)3J
III/ iwrmy ) rar< put, h*» i-iutMnl liiiu lu awumulatr a
-Ttitiri
uf
ra«t coll
apocillrall >n« »id ofllrUl <irvlai«*n« rrlaura
pwioo'*. Tfcoar, Iwrfdoo M* rtumtlr* litirary ill
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parrtt Ulttff. »« '•»««'
ThritbMkfun-

Less than Cost Prices!

Smoke

UN ITED STATES PATENT OWld
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